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not fair that he Aould bet*, 
n in the da*. It a man Is 

-f his mnnr, he has reason also to be
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hie mirk, and if he grudges the expense 
publishing a Separate pamphlet, no printer who 
t friend to trade should indulge Min with the co

lumns of Ms paper. Besides, sueh discussions ary 
quite unsuitable for Newspapers. We hare see# 
too much of them in the Courier in the days of yojf, 
and in consequence that papers made a by-w/rd 
in the neighbouring Provinces to this day among 

- those who hare had the misfortune to jteep Into its 
‘ Y-columns. But there is a mere serious objection 

me ■ ' still te the want of the name. For in the conclu-
reC J V* v Sion of the work In question there is the
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On Saturday tee 98th ok. after a Inn* Ilia , Mr. 
Joan LiuBTov, aged to yean, aw eld and res table
mechanic of IbisÇilv.*

At Fredericton, on Thursday Inti, hi the Md y, of 6b 
n«e, the Hon. Jonathan Bute, Chief J unice of i Pro-

On Friday Inti, after a ibort illness. of Typh Fever, 
Mr. Joan Dean, aged 95 yeart.a native nf Irelt 

Afiera long and painful illness,Cnpt. John C , late 
of the brig Lucy Ann, of this Port, aged 31 yean

following 
dened the

anonymous writer at. Fredericton to put forth his 
erudite obserralions. “ J shall not feel myself col

li ^ led upon to make any reply unless the author fa- 
7 vours the public with his name.” Ecclesiastical

Polity, p. 65.
The great etll is that our Saturday’s paper (as 

\ a write/ in'your last termed it) is “ a deput of all 
\that ih scurrilous, illiberal, and corrupt,” for if 

7 V.ny creature has a little malice to gratify nr revenge 
t “ to feed ” he has just to get hold of a volume, or
$ pamphlet, pr Newspaper containing something

which bethinks will answer his purpose, ami away 
Srith it to the said depot where he is sure it will be 
-thankfully receired. Nay, any one whosthinks he 
his an editorial fist is.allowed to try himself. For 
there is no fixed editor, and the publisher is the 
last to sport a paragraph of hix own. If at any 
time hé is threatened with the lash of the Lam or 
the loss of customers, by such sprightly produc
tions as the “Parody on a Tale of Olden Tinted* 
he has ju* to make a degrading apology its-the 
next Courier, tofull on his koees, and lick the 
dust undgr the eery feet ef those whom he had the

derision
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Amur to, October 1—8.
Ships Lord W ellftigioa, Uuitenby, Livejpft) , H. 

JoliusioOt & Co. hflllusl.
Nelson, Burn, Bridgewater, 62, Wilm Co.

ballast.
Ann Grant, Hume, Greenock, 37, A. Edm )ry 

Goods.
Diadem, Aicltn, Liverpool,52, J. Ewing, co 
Prince, tiiaitbwaue, Bristol, 45, H. Jobnsti ;u. 

ballast*
Cyrus, Badger, Liverpool, 35, Coals Sc Barr, 
JKrrcuda, Clark, Belfast, 4î,Jas. Bobensun, Si U- 

last.

â . precediujweek held tip to the frornuuql 
\ i of the Ipwic. In any part of_Grea( Britain an 
T i «yiiorofjhis kind and his paper together would be 

1 ■ 1 sent to Qiventry.—It seems that several pf your 
euts enumerated do not excite even thecorresp

iqlignatln of the Courier editor. He if safe In 
s< for paper will not redden, nor fret, nor 

Sut surely it il a disgrace to him and Ms 
list of s pporters that they should be indebted to 
‘Ihe se pestered tillage" for a critique, and that 
«hile t! I editorial column says that the papers re
vived rere “ interesting in the extreme,” the 
tiii' f pa I of the paper should lie occupied with 
a horro led communication which had been before 
the pul ic till il was stale. This serifies t-e lan
guage o the sane paper, and fixes its application ; 
for sur«ly these productions maybe regarded as 
“the last feeble efforts pf an expiring reptile, retain
ing its venom tho’ deprived of its sting.”

Sept. 30. Obiervatoiu

siyiog
serin.

Haanali, Smith, Liverpool, 45, S. A S. Wigg . 
-Wyton, Collineon, Liverpool, 37, It. Johu-tv o, 

ballast,
Thames, Adams, P. Glasgow, 40, R. Raokin, J.
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last.

Brigs Dykes, Atkinsoo, Dublin, 44, Kinnei i- 
gcon. ballusi.

Swallow, Davidson,Dumfries, 56, G.ThompN (. 
Aid, fcnee>waw, Liverpool, 45, Coats & Barr 
Hunnah, Duon, Southampton, 45, H. Jobust », 

ballast.
Ajax, Armstrong, Liverpool, 44. Coats & ly 

Goods,
Cilartaiina.Tailor, Abeideen,4fl. Master,asso 3 
ilayle, Marcbum, Greenock, 49, Jas. Robert! , 

ballast.
Neptune, Miller, Faltcoats.46, H. Johnston, & 
Blucher,Thomson, London, 4d, H. Johusto 

dry goods.
Symetry,Cram, Belfast,45, H. Johnston, Sc C

e % Lvddle, VV illm», Liverpool. 4-4, do. do.
Saint John, Tuesday, October 8.*il E^prize. Hunter, Ayre, 44. do. cast Iron.

^ ^ Lord Kaveosaotk, Crag,Liverpool,b<, J.Ilol
»i*K KiP' balla-'l.

^,,0 ^L^ellington,Major,Greecock, 49, J. M. Wiln
.0
.0 Clyde, Morriseo, Greenock, 50, R. I

sisBfted cargo.
Hat let, liardcastle, Dublin, 40. Master, hall* 
Htdelity, English, Ktosale, 35, H. Joboelon, 5

;
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Ship, John & 'I'hmiia-, Baxter, Liverpool. Ill 1 Frenchman's Cr * at ! SV ,t ?, |o^ *
T'iumas CirUton, Strachan, do. cient Planh i <; / Crtek, Musqaa«h, with suffi- ! ------— ’ ,R2î.
Stocteo, Langley, London, nank lo finis,, |ær. She will be disposed of I
Brigs Juno, HendersoD, Belfast, timber. at private sale arid if not, will be Snlrl a ,■ '
Heury. Peltifrew, L.venke.l do. by the Subscibbers J ^ Aucll<>'»
Schrs. Trial, Lancaster, Sierra Leone, assorted Sent 91 urAn
Maria, llicbardsou, Ncwburyport, planter. _____ iVl*XNLAR & PfDGEO.N.
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On the 28th ult. three seanitn arrived in town, ^ ^ A lj

ed that the-hipMartha Brea, Leslie, frvm bus ' Il «UK STORK on Peter’s Whn f •
port, was totally !o>ion Stuney Island, near tit JL to the Subscriber ii, f 111 ’ L , Rln? I CAfJTlOY-------- ------------ •
Sable, on tbetilst. oil.—Captain, Mute and crei .om„ c- ; > 30 feet square, with hand- a T r p_ ' ,
St. Andrée Hrralà. «ome Count,og-Rooms htted up therein.-Acso, A P'-rsons are hereby cautioned against

t he brig Jessie, UootUdsoo, arrived on the l O LET T77 any offihe Crew of the Ship Fair
from Kmestnn, (Jam.) spoke the brig Margate' Th- *’ 1 * field, as I will pay no debts nffh,.;,___ .
dy, of llalifas, going into Kingston—Z6id. |p , s commodious Tim licit PONDS in Sept. 17. , jAXipc

Portand, at present occupied by the Subscriber — » 1 r~vs--------* VV0RK’ Muster.
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DIRECTOR for Ihe Week 
DISCOUNT DAY,---------

T. Millidge, Esq. 
—THURSDAY.

BILLS, Intended for DISCOUNT, should be lodged 
I with the Cashier before the Discount Day.

Usual Hours of Business,—from 10 to 3.
On tke Discount Day,—from 11 to 3.

By order of the President and Directors^ 
H. H. Carmichael, Cashier

last.
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JAMES FRASER, Master.
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Since our last, an unusual number of veseeh have 
arrived from different parts of the mother country. 
We have received English papers to the 18th Aug. 
Scotch to the 22d do. Irish to the 9th do. aad 
American to the 14th ult. The residence of the 
King in Scotland, naturally gives a temporary pro
minence to that part of the Island, and renders the 
intelligence conveyed through the medium of its 
public Journals of peculiar interest. We make "no 
apology for again occupying so many of our co- 

s^ Jumns with the details of His Majesty’s proceed
ings during his visit to his ancient kingdom. To 
give an account of the various processions, equipa
ges, dresses, levees, drawing rooms, inscriptions, 
devices, emblems, balls, illuminations, transparen
cies, presentations, addresses, 6cc. Sir, 6cc. would 
furnish ample matter for a daily paper, and indeed " 
we observe that some of the Edinburgh Editors 
undertook to furnish the public with daily Journ- 

■ qls during the period of His Majesty’s stay. It 
is gratifying to learn both through public and pri
vate channels that the spirit of radicalism is com#; 
pletely broken, and that from the presence of a So
vereign who reigns in the hearts of his people its 
very form has disappeared. In the west of Scot
land, business was almost completely suspended,

■ and the streets of the principal towns were marked 
by silence and desertion. Land and water vehicles 
of every description were more than in requisition. 
In one instance a caravan which had been used for 
the exhibitjon'of wild beasts was employed for con
veying passengers of another description, and when 
a crowd assembled round it on its arrival in the 
Metropolis in order to get a peep at the lions, ele- 
pliants, and other extraordinaries, forth came a 
race of dandies, dandazettes, &c. to the no «mall 
amusement of the eager expectants.

The accounts from Ireland are of the most de
plorable kind. Executions seem to be the order 
of tlie day. From the promised abundance of the 
crops, however, we may anticipate an alleviation of 
the horrors of famine with its attendant evils".

October 1,
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'45T4T....... - ,So,,ply, among uhich are — amoved ,ô thal shot, gener.alhe hi,s — -° > S^ber <24, 1822.
T}LACK and coloured Bombazeens at A)NC un(j .. ~ 1 y occupied by Mr. H. __/Yaliinivlo R T7r ~7------"
13 zetts, black and coloured Satin,, ! ^,ek offers f„r Salit "°USe\M^ Square, wa {*UlldlnS Lots
black and green Crapes and Gauze, Silk £ hoceries Linuors Crock I Assortment of fTr-nvy/x , ,ivate Bargain—
and Gloves, Ribbons, Sewing Silks, Th ïsh oT’slZilr’Brond.^ 'n S a‘ a"d JLüHLV’.40^ fronting on
Blond Laces, Gentlemen’s Superfine »n ic 5 or 10 Gallons all of’ !“’ ^urf'a s &c" by sox’s Stone ft rCet’ ti a(,-iommg Mr. Donald-

«... sou.;, c.;., u?*.j£££gi£ n - - JSSvLXJ'r? “ “d—«

and Ginghams, furniture Prints, Cotton a FU K, 1SA1.E. or both of ?ntî Ch-1rlo»e-street—oneShawls, and Scarfs, Silk and Cotton Handt _ mHFX* n ’ men twlîL lmay bc had—lh«’ of
India Cotton, Steam Loom do. Shirting, T « ^"r mentw.,, bemade«»„ve«|,,,u„ purchasers. An-&ütette»M rt~-oo*saASks 1Balls, an assortment of Cords and Tr ÆWoX tTJ ZZ t''°
Tapes, Threads and Pins, Fringes, Looki . . ley are both well
ses. Bed Ticks, Osuabnrgs, Cloth an, to ^ rCpair—
Table Covers, Carpeting and Binding, tober^ H. H. HAMILTOV
Hosiery, Ladies’ Combs, Iworv do. Scoter ^—---------------
puns, Check, and Stripe,,' Tartans, . -/1<0r Sale Of to Let,
Cards, Hyson and Souchong Teas, Lot possess,on given immediately—
Nails and Glass, Soap, Paints and Oil, St ' , comff>odious aod eligible situation either 
Pepper, Day and Martin’s Blacking, Sks , °.r Vf'rl,at^C; residence or public business,
Fig Blue, &c. &c. &c. ® >^7e^^ad’foT-erlyoecePieUbyMr

He daily expects the remainder in . * 1 be 1 lè“l^es 6 Rooms with
Loyalist, from Liverpool. Oi u c” . 8 be<! a?oms, 2 Cellars, an excel-
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Various rumours are afloat as to the probable 

Successor to the Marquis of Londonderry, but no- 
* thing determinate would be known till His Majes

ty’s return from Scotland.

$ Sons, makers to his Majesty—wbic 
Sold at London prices.
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